[Allocation analysis of central government AIDS special funding in priority sites of HIV/AIDS prevention and control].
To analyze the allocation and trend of central government AIDS special funding in 4 priority sites of HIV/AIDS prevention and control across calendar years. Information about the allocation of central government special AIDS funding and cumulative HIV/AIDS survivor numbers of Z city, D prefecture, L prefecture and D prefecture were collected until 2013. Data were collected from 2004-2013 for Z city and D prefecture, and data from 2009-2013 were collected for L and Y prefecture. Funding allocation among all working areas and their trend over time were analyzed. From 2004-2013, the total amount of special funding in Z prefecture was 110.15 million RMB. The largest three areas of allocation were key population response (29%, 3 190/11 015), surveillance and testing (23%, 2 535/11 015) and human resource (13%, 1 498/11 015). The least area of allocation was follow-up and prevention of discordant couple transmission (2%, 251/11 015). The total amount of special funding in D prefecture from 2004-2013 was 109.77 million RMB. The largest three areas of allocation were treatment and care (25%, 2 691/10 977), follow-up and prevention of discordant couple transmission (17%, 1 843/10 977) and surveillance and testing (15%, 1 656/10 977). The least area was blood safety (1%, 135/10 977). From 2009 to 2013, the total amount of special funding in L prefecture was 55 million RMB. The largest three areas of allocation were surveillance and testing (60%, 3 298/5 500), high risk population intervention (14%, 768/5 500) and follow up and prevention of discordant couple transmission (12%, 675/5 500). The least area was blood safety (0.1%, 8/5 500). From 2009-2013, the total amount of special funding in Y prefecture was 55 million RMB and the largest three areas of allocation were project management and others (28%, 1 527/5 500), key population response (19%, 1 046/5 500) and high risk population intervention (17%, 922/5 500). The least area of special funding was blood safety (2%, 106/5 500). Among three HIV/AIDS epidemic related key areas (surveillance and testing, follow-up and prevention of discordant couple transmission, treatment and care), 2004-2013, allocated funds were between 2.96-3.36, 0-0.37, 0.37-1.97 million RMB in Z city; 0.64-2.35, 0.00-3.00, 2.00-4.70 million RMB in D prefecture; 2009-2013, allocated funds were between 2.67-8.85, 0.41-2.39, 0.35-1.84 million RMB in L prefecture, 1.18-2.84, 0.70-1.05, 0.46-0.89 million RMB in Y prefecture. The allocation patterns of central government AIDS special funding among key working areas were different across 4 different sites; in each individual site, the trend of special funding allocation was stable among HIV epidemic related key areas over calendar years.